
AFFORDABLE & HANDY ACCESSORIES

Hands -Free Universal Phone Headset
 Great for Secretaries, Busy Executives, Anyone Who Needs

To Talk and Listen Hands Free-Even Teens

DUO' FONV-129. A "must" for anyone who needs to keep hands free
during phone conversations. This comfortable headset features an
adjustable mike boom, volume control and a headset/handset
switch. There's no need to unplug the headset to switch to handset
use. A top-quality electret condenser mike assures clear transmis-
sion of your voice. Works with most phones with a modular handset.
Auto -shutoff system conserves batteries. Battery -test LED. 4995
Requires 4 "AA" batteries (TSP available) 43-172

Not compatible with dial -in -handset and some electronic phones.

Portable Listener
Boosts incoming voice so others
nearby can hear the conversa-
tion. Has suction cup pickup and
volume control. Requires 9V bat-
tery or AC adapter. 43-231, 8.95

Handset Amplifier
Boosts the incoming sound. For
phones with a modular handset
cord. Volume and tone controls.
Requires 9V batt. 43-237, 19.95
Not compatible with dial -in -handset and some
electronic phones. Phone not included.

Shoulder Rest
NEW' Frees your hands during
conversations. It's padded for
comfort and easy to install on
most handsets. Adjusts for left or
right shoulder. 43-119 .... 5.49
Phone not included.

Snap-On Amplifier
Boosts incoming sound. Porta-
ble. Use it at home, take it along.
Works with most telephones. Re-
quires "N" batt. 43-229, 10.95

WWI

Wall Phone With Hold
 Hold Button With LED Reminder
 Touch-Redial  Ringer Hi/Lo/Off
Mini WallFone. Just press a button to
put a call on hold. It's really handy
when you want to continue your con-
versation on an extension telephone.
Features convenient touch-redial of the
last number dialed and hi/low/ 3995
off ringer control. 43-337

Desk Phone With Hold
 Hold Button With LED Reminder
 Choice of Four Decorator Colors
Radio Shack ET -171. This attractive
phone has handy touch-redial of last
number dialed, a hi/low/off ringer vol-
ume control and a detachable handset
cord. Beige, 43-375. Black, EACH

43-377. White, 43-374. 3995
Brown, 43-376.

With Lighted Keypad
 Touch-Redial  Bell On/Off
 Choice of Three Decorator Colors
ET -290 TrimFone®. A lighted keypad
makes dialing easy in any level of room
light. Features touch-redial of the last
number dialed, bell ringer on/off con-
trol. For desk or wall. White, EACH

43-585. Almond, 43-586 3/195
Gray, 43-587.

Desk/Wall Phone
 Touch-Redial  Ringer Hi/Lo/Off
 Available in Two Decorator Colors
ET -272 SlimFonee. Dependabilityand
trim styling on a budget! This phone
gives you the convenience of touch-
redial of the last number dialed, hi/low/
off ringer control and a 14- EACH

foot cord. Almond, 43-539. 24p5
White, 43-540.

Personal Phone
 Touch-Redial  Ringer Hi/Lo/Off
 For Desk, Bedside Table or Wall

ET -126 Mini*FoneT" Telephone. Com-
pact one-piece design lets you "hang
up" on any flat surface. You can also
wall -mount this phone with its included
bracket. Has touch-redial. Like all our
phones, it's backed by a one- 1995
year limited warranty. 43-500
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